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TORONTO EASTWOOD & Co.
NURSERY AND SEED GARDEN, Paper Manufacturers, Stationers, Sdhool

ON THE KINGSTON ROAD, Book Publishers, 4-c.
One arul a half Miles from the Market-place. YONGE STRÊET, TORONTO,

GEORGE LESLIE & Co., Proprietors. AN
T"HS Establis. ent is situated as above, and KING STREET, HAMILTON,

iyas formerly carried on by GEO. LESLIE. HAVE constantly on hand an assortment of
The tract of land, twenty acres in extent, is admi- ail the Popular and Standard SCHOOL
rably adapted to the purpose. Upwards of ten BOOKS in use throughout the Province, together
acres are already planted vith Trees,"Shrubs, &c. with BLANK BOOKS cf every description,
and arrangements are being made with a iiew to IVRITING PAPER cf aIl kinds, PRINTING
render this the most extensive and useful estab- PAPER of any size required, WRAPPING
lishment of the kind yet attempted in the province. PAPER, various sizes and qualities, STATION-
They have on bond, and offer for sale, a superior ERY, &c.
collection of Frurt and Ornamnenta! Trees,Flow- In additicn to the above they keep at their Estah-
ering Shrubs and Plants, Green-house Plants, lishment in Hamilton, a full and varied assortment
Bulbous Floirer Roots, Dalhias, 4c. ;f FANCY STATIONERY.

The collection of Fruit Trees comprises the most
'aluable and esteemed varieties adapted to cour la-1  Every description cf RLING ardBINDING
'titude, either grown here or in the well known c te order.
Mount Hope Nurseries of Rochester, N. Y., vith RAGS bought and taken in exchange.
which this estab.ishrent is connected. Ql7>Country Merchants taking in RAGS, as well

Thu collection of Ornamental Trecs, Shrubs, as others, n il find it to their interest to give us a
Roses, Herbaceous, Plants, &c. is quite extensive, call, as ve can and rill sell or exchange upn as
and is offered at m:deratepries. Public Grounds liberal terms as any Establishment in Canada.
and other places rcquiring large quantities cf Trees Sept. 1845.
and Shrubs, will be laid out and planted by con-
tract at lowv prices.

To persons at a distance ie would recommend The British American Ctillivato
to procure their Fruit Trees in the Fall, more par- (New Seriy,)
ticularly where the sail is dry and warm: October
and November, immedit tely after the cold Iveather Is published on the First Day of every Month,
bas arrested vegetation, is esteemed the best season at Toronto, by EASTWOOD & Co., to whom
of aIl for transplanting Trees. When Trees ar aIl orders must be addressed.
transplanted in Autumn, the carth becomes conso- W. G. EDMUNDSON, P
lidated at their roots, and they are ready to vege- EASTWOOD & Co. Proprietors.
tate with the first advancement of spring W. G. EDMUNDSON, -Editor.

Ail articles sent from the Nursery are carefuily
packed, for which a small charge, coverng expen- Each number of the Cultivator contains 32
ses, ilsîl be made. Packages iill be addressed pages, and is subject to une halfpcnny postage,
and forvarded agrceablyo the advice of persons when directed to any Post Office in British
ordering them, and in alI cases at their risk. Atmerica.

A large supply of Fresh and Genuine Garden Adrertisements will be ofsertedfor One Doller
Field and Flower Scedi constantly on hand at their if not exceeding Tnielre lines, and in the san
Seed Store and Nursery Depot on Yonge Street, ,proportion, if exceeding tihat number.
betweea King Street and the Wharf. Such Seeds 1 Termns-One Dollar per year; Four copies
es can be grown to greater perfection here than in * for Three; Eight for Five; Twelve for Seven
Europe, are raised in the Nursery Grounds, and and Twenty for Ten Dollars.
1ol3d wlhlesale, at lowv prices. Al panents to be made inrariably inadvansce,

Orders by mail pnst-paid) from any part cf the and frec-f postage.
country, if accompanied by a remittance or a satis 9:7 Editors of Provincial newspapers will
factory reference in the City of Toronto, wvill re- oblige the Proprietors, by giving this advertise.
ceive prompt attention. nient a few insertions.

Priced Catalogues will le furnished gratis to al Toronto, Jan, 1845.
post-paid applications.

GEORGE LESLIE & Co.
Toronto, Sept. 1845. . J. CLE LAND,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTER
rOR SALE the thorough Bred Durham Bull N T NTO,

BRITAIN, also three TUPS, Leicester Brced,
the property cf the lon. J. H. DUNN. Adjoining Mr. Brewer'e Book Store, leading go

Apply te Mr. Miller on the Farm, Lake Road, the Post Office.
oCar Toronto, UTEvery description of Plain and OrnamemaL

September 19th, 1845. Printing neatly executed on moderate ternms


